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only on the luicus a ilon Ilicendio principle,
namely unrestricted reciprocity. If unre-
stricted rcciprocity ulieans what it says, that
is, frce and unirestricted uitual iiiterchange,
is it flot evident that this cannot be secured
unless Canada and the United States have
the saine tariff against the rest of the world?
For the Americans wuuild cci tainly flot inter-
change while our tariff was fifty per cent.
lower than theirs; such a back door, three
thoosand miles wide, would not ho bo their
taste. Is it not obvions, therefore, that if we
are to have unrestricted recij)rocity, our
tariffs to outsiders mnust ho identical, and
equally obvious that they imist be fixeui by
the Arnericans ? In other words unrestricted
reciprocity docs flot seexo practicable except
lu the forin of commercial union, which would
be more Iiiuniiliating to Canada than aninex-
ation; for onder annexation Canadians would
have a voice in determining the fiscal policy
of the united countries, while in commercial
union they would have to accept tariff changes
made by a government in which they were
uurepresented.

Leaving the political and turning to the
economic aspect of the subjea5, we do flot
share the apprebiension, real or feigned, of
those who uirge that unrestriéted reciprocity
or commercial union (for we cannot but re-
gard the ternis as synonyînous) would lead to
annexation. Tbe only ground for thjs fear is
the very curions one that the greater pros-
perity consequent on commercial union would
lead Canadians to desire the permanent
establishment, by political union, of the coin-
miercial relations witb the States that had
been found so advantageous. But would
commercial union bo economically advan.
tageous? We think it inay safely he said
that il would flot. It is no doubt quite true,
as tihe Liherals point out, Iliat protection lias
bedevilled Ibis country, retarding ils ownl
proper developemncut, divertiug the encergy and
capital of our people in false directions, and
fostering a inusbroonx growth of exotic nianu-
factures of no permanent advantage either 10
those engaged Iberein or to the country. The
Liberal renmedy for the econoinical ilis en-
genulored by protection, howover, is based
apparently ou thse bonSopathic priixciple-
sinlia sifiis citranitir. WVhat tboy pre-

scribe is a larger dose of the very nostruni
xvhich bas agreed so badly with the body
cconoiiiic. For reciprocity is but auotmor
forin of the old mnercantile theory of which
protection is also a form -the theory cxploded
a hundred years ago by Adamo Smith that
international trade is a sort of warfare in
which a country's conmnercial advantages are
to be protected against the commercial oper-
ations of ils neighibors as jcaloimsly as ils
territory agairist their moiilitary desigos. Reci-
procity, in ail its foris, is simmply a more
comiplex forin of protection. P~rotection, as
we ordinarily know il, inîans the taxing of the
commnunity for the beniefit of soome class in the
communmity, whicb class is sxpposed in return
bo render soie serv ice to the comnuunity.
Reciprocity with the States would mniean taxing
this country for the b'eoefit of the American
manufacînirers (a bigher tariff being imposod
ou British and foreigo goods) in retuiro for
our secmsring certain commercial privileges in
their mnarkets. Protection aud reciprocity are
alike humbug. 0f course it would be a good
thing to gel free access to the Ainerican
markets both for buying and selling, but flot
at the price of a beavy discriumiinating (]uty
against the cheap goods of Britain. There is
but one wav of improving our econouiei con-
dition, and that is the way of free trade as far
as revenue reqmirerncnts will permit, or fumll
free trade, raising our revenue by direct tax-
ation. An application 10 couintries as to
individuals of the idca of the division of labor
would clear nen's miinds of ail the econoici
dust which il bas heen the irtrest of party
denuagogues on both sides to stir lup.

TEXTUAL CRITICISM AS IT IS DON E.

0F ail the smmject which, during the pres-
'Jent century, have mocbel develo1ped for

l)etter or for worsc, perlmaps textiial criti-ismm
and lihe edithng of classical atithors take thc
îmalimm. Scarce ' y bas one edition beeni issuied
frouo the press w'hen armothe- moakes its ap-
pearance, and of course the editor is sorry for
flot has'ing bal tIhe beemmfmt of bis illustrions
rivai's work, thongb aftcr aIl hoe sces little in
il to inake Iiiii chmange bis opinion on tile
cruxes of blis author. Simades of Erpds
Sophocles, and iliscmyms! u bat agon)iyvon


